
Located in the heart of East Falls, between Ridge 

and Henry Avenue, Fiorino combines cuisine and 

a cozy atmosphere to create a memorable dining 

experience in a friendly and comfortable environ-

ment. Only a few minutes away from Rox-

borough, Manayunk, Bala Cynwyd, Mt. Airy and 

no more than ten minutes from Chestnut Hill, the 

Northeast and Center City Philadelphia.  

Tel.: 215-843-1500 
Fax: 215-843-1553 

email: mail@fiorino.us 
http://www.fiorino.us 

“Long-suffering East Falls finally has a restaurant 

worth keeping, as veteran chef Franco Faggi (ex-

Franco's Trattoria) makes a soft-spoken but satis-

fying return to a cozy corner BYO tucked up into 

the hillside neighborhood. Faggi's classic northern 

Italian fare is simple and familiar, but carefully 

prepared at fair prices, and served with the kind of 

personal charm that builds regulars.”***   

 

***Craig La-

Ban, The Phil-

adelphia In-

quirer 

11/25/2011 

 

 Italian Cuisine 
BYOB 

DRIVING DIRECTIONS 

From Chesnut Hill, Mt Airy, Lincoln Drive 

Head south on Lincoln Drive, turn right onto W. Cliveden St., turn left 

onto Park Line Dr. At the traffic circle, take the 1st exit onto Walnut Ln. 

Turn left onto Henry Ave. Turn right onto Indian Queen Ln. Stay on 

Indian Queen Ln., The restaurant will be on the left, 2 stop signs past 

the railroad tracks.  
 

From US-1/The Northeast, Roosevelt Blvd. 

Continue to follow US-1 South/Roosevelt Blvd. Take the exit toward Fox 

St/Henry Ave. Turn right onto Fox St. Take the 1st left onto W Queen 

Ln. Take the 1st left onto Henry Ave. Turn right onto Indian Queen Ln. 

Stay on Indian Queen Ln., The restaurant will be on the left, 2 stop 

signs past the railroad tracks.  
 

From US-1/City Ave/Delaware 

Follow US-1 North/City Ave to Ridge Ave South ramp, follow signs for 

Ridge Avenue South and merge onto Ridge Ave. Turn left onto Midvale 

Ave. Turn right onto Conrad St. Turn right onto Indian Queen Ln. Stay 

on Indian Queen Ln., The restaurant will be on the left, 2 stop signs 

past the railroad tracks.  
 

From Ben Franklin Bridge 

Take the US-30 W/I-676 W ramp. Merge onto I-676 N/U.S. 30 West. 

Follow signs for I-76 W/US-30 W/Valley Forge. Take exit 340A toward 

Lincoln Dr/Kelly Dr/Germantown/Wissahickon Park. Slight left onto the 

Ridge Ave South ramp. Follow signs for Ridge Avenue South and 

merge onto Ridge Ave. Turn left onto Midvale Ave. Turn right onto 

Conrad St. Turn right onto Indian Queen Ln. Stay on Indian Queen Ln., 

The restaurant will be on the left, 2 stop signs past the railroad tracks.  

Lunch: 
Monday to Friday:  11:30 am to  2:30 pm 

 

Dinner:  
Monday to Thursday: 5 pm to 9:30 pm  

Friday & Saturday: 5 pm to 10 pm  
Sunday: 4 pm to 9 pm  

“East Falls is eating up this new tratto-
ria with vivid, homey northern Italian 
fare and a chef's caring hospitality.”*** 

East Falls, PA 19129 
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3572 Indian Queen Lane 
East Falls, PA 19129 

email: mail@fiorino.us 



red beets  8.50 
minced garlic, mint, olive oil, arugula 

 

caesar  8.50 
 

soups 
 

minestrone or pasta & fagioli   7 

 
pasta 

 

tagliatelle bolognese  16.50 
egg noodles, franco’s bolognese 

 

gnocchi  16.50 
gorgonzola cheese sauce 

 

orecchette rimini 18.50 
ear shaped pasta, bay scallops, shrimp, zucchini, blush sauce 

 

rigatoni amatriciana  16.50 
pancetta, onions, tomato 

 

spaghetti and clams  18.50 
garlic, white wine, parsley 

 

ravioli  16.50 
ricotta cheese filled, tomato sauce, basil 

 

spaghetti scoglio  19.50 
 shrimp, scallops, clams, mussels, calamari, white wine & tomato 

 
fish 

 

grilled salmon  19.50 
olive oil and herbs 

 

filet of tilapia mediterraneo  19.50 
 capers, gaeta olives, garlic, white wine, tomato broth 

 

branzino  22.50 
grilled filet, lump crabmeat, herbs-lemon butter sauce 

 

scallops  21.50 
sautéed spinach, herbs beurre blanc, balsamic reduction 

 

shrimp & beans  19.50 
sautéed shrimp, cannellini beans, garlic, herbs  

 

 
meat 

 

chicken involtini  19.50 
rolled  breast, mozzarella, spinach, garlic, mushrooms sauce 

 

chicken battuta  18.50 
grilled breast of chicken, herbs, olive oil 

 

stuffed pork chop  22.50 
sautéed breast, roasted peppers, provolone cheese 

 

veal marsala  21.50 
veal medallions, marsala wine, mushrooms 

 

veal bocconcini   21.50 
rolled medallions, smoked mozzarella, spinach, meat stock 

 

franco’s saltimbocca 21.50 
veal medallions, sage, coppa, white wine 

 
sides 

 

broccoli rabe  7 
 garlic, olive oil, crushed hot peppers 

 

spinach  7 
 garlic & oil 

lunch menu 
 

antipasti 
 

caprese   8.95 
tomato, fresh mozzarella, basil 

 

mussels marinara  9.95 
white  wine, tomato, garlic & parsley 

 

grilled calamari  9.95 
grilled, capers, diced tomato, olives, lemon & olive oil  

 

bresaola 10.95 
dry cured beef filet, arugola, shaved parmigiano 

 

tuna carpaccio  10.95 
tuna olive oil capers lemon 

 
 

salads 

 

house salad   6.95 
romaine, mixed greens, tomatoes, balsamic dressing  

 

gorgonzola  7.95 
mixed greens, apple, walnuts, gorgonzola & balsamic reduction 

 

arugula   8.95 
arugula, tomato, goat cheese & lemon olive oil dressing 

 

red beets   7.95 
minced garlic, mint, olive oil, arugola 

 

caesar salad   7.95 
 

add grilled chicken to a salad  3.95 
 

soups 
 

minestrone, pasta e fagioli or soup of the day  6.75 

 

pasta 
 

ravioli  12.95 
cheese ravioli, tomato sauce, basil 

 

tagliatelle bolognese  12.95 
egg noodles, meat sauce 

 

gnocchi  12.95 
gorgonzola cheese sauce 

 

rigatoni amatriciana  12.95 
pancetta, onions, tomato 

 

spaghetti and clams  14.95 
garlic, white wine, parsley 

 

spaghetti scoglio  15.95 
 shrimp, scallops, clams, mussels, calamari, white wine & tomato 

 
 

meat 
 

chicken battuta  13.95 
grilled breast of chicken, herbs, olive oil 

 

chicken marsala   14.95 
sautéed chicken medallions, marsala wine, mushrooms  

 

chicken siciliana  14.95 
sautéed breast, roasted peppers and prolvolone  

 

veal piccata  14.95 
two sautéed medallions , lemon sauce 

 

 
fish & shellfish 

 

grilled salmon salad 13.95 
spring mix, balsamic dressing & reduction 

 

franco’s adriatic salad   15.95 
grilled mixed seafood over greens, lemon & olive oil dressing 

 

tilapia mediterraneo  14.95 
tilapia, capers, gaeta olives, garlic, white wine, tomato broth 

 

beans & mussels 13.95 
cannellini beans, mussels, garlic & herbs 

 

 
others 

 

eggplant rollatini  13.95 
 

thinly sliced, fried, rolled with ricotta filling, tomato sauce and mozzarella  
 

 
panini 

 

(served with house salad) 
 

chicken  9.95 
grilled breast, roasted peppers, provolone cheese 

 

prosciutto  10.95 
with fresh mozzarella, tomato, basil 

 
 

 

dinner menu 
 

antipasti 
 

tuna carpaccio  11.50 
olive oil capers lemon 

 

bresaola   9.50 
dry cured beef filet, arugola, shaved parmigiano 

 

portobello   10.50 
grilled, smoked mozzarella 

 

mussels marinara  10.50 
white  wine, tomato, garlic & parsley 

 

grilled calamari  10.50 
capers, diced tomato, lemon & olive oil 

 

caprese   9.50 
tomato, fresh mozzarella, basil 

 
 

salads 
 

house salad   7.50 
romaine, mixed greens, tomatoes, balsamic dressing  

 

arugula,   8.50 
 tomato, goat cheese & lemon-olive oil dressing 

 

gorgonzola  8.50 
mixed greens, apple, walnuts, gorgonzola & balsamic reduction 

 


